
ftrwn YMCA of Greater Houston
North Galveston County YMCA
1101 West Main, Suite C
League City, Texas 775Y3
Tel 281.338.9632 Fax 281.316.2089

Letter of Intent

In support of the KMC4 of the Greater Houston Area 's Capital Campaign, I (we) <^° VA/ fr? T? r//
(Individual or Business Name)

intend to pledge a total amount of S 3J57 PO^ over a period of _-££_ years. I intend for this gift to be designated to the

G&lV'e.stoT? CovtriTy (branch or Association name)

I (we) intend to honor this pledge through payments made in the following manner:
1 .

4.

5.

I authorize that this pledge amount be withheld through the YMCA of Greater Houston staff payroll deduction process
in the amount of $ per paycheck. (initials here). Begin to pull these payments on (month/year).
I understand that this amount will be withheld until the pledge is paid in full unless I otherwise notify the YMCA.

I plan to pay by personal or corporate check. Paid herewith is $ ~5~} OOQ . , with the remainder to be paid
as follows. Begin to bill for these payments on J (month/year).

On or about Cfc/ily / the sum of $ _C? OOP (year one)
month/day

On or about Jn IV / the sum of $ 5", &&Q (year two)
monthMay

On or about "J^/X / the sum of $ S^, OOP (year three)
month/day

OnoraboutUWy / the sum of $ -S~';O O O (year four) 2,0 O^f
month/day

On or about the sum of $ r_f (year five)
month/day

I intend to pay by credit card. Please charge my card for the amounts noted on the dates noted below. My card is a
(circle type of card: Discover, Visa, MasterCard, American Express). My card number is

. Begin to charge these payments#
in (month/year).

On or about
month/day

On or about
month/day

On or about
month/day

On or about
month/day

On or about

. The expiration date is

the sum of $

the sum of $

the sum of $

the sum of$

the sum of $

.Bej

(year one)

(year two)

(year three)

(year four)

(year five)
month/day

I intend to pay by stock transfer and will notify the YMCA of those transfers. Begin to invoice for these transfers in
_____ (month /year).

I intend to pay by member bank draft. Please draft my account $
membership fees are drawn for a period of _

each month on the same date that my
months. Begin to pull these payments on ______ (month/year).



I (we) understand that this pledge may be modified or terminated in the event of unforeseen circumstances.

Name: Address:
4

City/St/Zip: Phone:

Please treat this as an anonymous gift

Please acknowledge my gift in any print or plaque form as:

Mn
example Mr. andJWrs. John Smith

Signed:

Please Print

Please make checks and stock transfers payable to the YMCA Greater Houston and remit to:
Attn: Lisa Renfroe, Executive Director

North Galveston County YMCA 1101 West Main Suite C League City TX 77573 (281-338-9622)

We build strong kids, strong families, strong communities.
Mission: To put Judeo-Christian principles into practice through programs mat build healthy spirit, mind and body for all.


